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We continue to offer in Case Goods OVERALLS,- - Drcadnaugh- - Triple ty oft
Sti ched. Guaranteed at . . . .5J

PIONEER TOMATOES 4.10 KHAKI PANTS coocdrahdeea"' 3.15STOPCorn, Solid Pack ; 3.90 Dreadnaugh Coveralls
Beans, Cut and Stringless . 4.00 Reduced to . 4.39

BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS at 1.19Peas, Early June . 4.00
MEN'S TWO PIECE UNDERWEAR,
The Garment reduced to . . U5C

Folger's Tea, V h 25c
Folger's Tea, 1 lb 45c
Tree Tea, 12 lb 25c
Tree Tea, 1 lb '. i 45c
Ghiradclli'a Chocolate 1 lb 40c
Knro, light 1 Gal '. 1.15
Wesson Oil 1 Gal , 2.85
Folger's soda 1 lb p!cgs 3 for 25c
Golden Age Macaroni Spaghetti or

noodles 3 pkgs for ..25c
Royal Baking Powder 5 lb cans 2.35
Folger's Baking Powder 5 lb cans 2.25
K. C. Baking Powder 5 tb cans 65c
One gallon cans Tomatoes 55c
Crisco 3 tb pails 1.10
Albcrs Pancake four 3 lb pkgs 25c
Palace Car jellies in jars, 16 oz 40c
Celluloid starch, large pkgs 10c
Citrus washing powder the pkg 30c
Small white beans the tb 10c
Bayos Red Mexican 1 lb 09c
Two lots of Rice, one at I2l2c one at ....15c

Don't forget that we
furnish Gas and Oil to
allwhopurchase at least

$25.00

KHKKNTIAIi ltHQL'IUMKXTH
IN A HII.O

KtK
I.OHHICH

Flrat Tho walls Hhould by Improper focdliiK. combined wllh
moaiiB bo alr-tlKh- t. Tim lumber cioho connnomoni, nnn boon tlio cauno
hhould bo woll No lurRo,'0' many fallureH In turkoy ralnlnK.
loouo knotH Hhould bo permitted, if j When on free rungo tho poults uro
ulr KotH Into tho hIIo, tho hIIhro will l''JS' mont of tho duy Hoarchuw for
upoll Inatend of (ormont. Tho doors fo(,d. Hero there In no
muHt fit clonoly Into tho frame. j'l"'! Inrk of oxrorflltio, Mich a ho

Hcrond-T- ho Initldo wall muut bo Hubjoctod to by Mioho

wmooth and ulxp mum be vertical 0r,Rnor,l,u of ,ho,r WH"trt' l ,h" r,""J
j.lumb ho that tho hIIoko will nettle

l,H Pl''Mlly Hiipllotl with Rroitu fuml.

uniformly nil tho way down. Thorn KHliopior. and oiher f.. and
,f tl,n wu,lt,"'' favorable, tho beatshould bo no largo crackn or coruorn

wlu.ro HllnRo can nuttlij and itpoll. lrt "ow " VoxMn to food
li ... ... f ll AtlltllltUlId II llutl.lll.t mlllluiil.1.. '

Hpounii HiiaKu win caiiHo imil odorx. j """""'i''.
hoW(m'r' 10 lmVo ,lll'm co,nw ,,om"HIIuko that haH developed a green 0r "

pink mold muHt not bu fed,
Third I'rotect

Tho nmterlul of
agahiHi frerzliiR.

which tho alio la

built abould bo a of
heat nnd cold ao far uh poaalhlo.
Wood la probably tho only readily
avullablo and cheap material poaaoaV

Iiir thoMO (ualltleu, DurliiR tho pro-cea- a

of formeututiou, tho wurmth
Konoratod In tho alio ralaea tho torn-Iterotu- ro

to 100 or 125 doRrooa. It
la uecoHHary to retain thla tomporu-tur- o.

If tho alio la built or u mater-
ial thnt readily conducts boat nnd
cold, out tho firat
tbrotiRh the walla and tho hllaRo will
not develop properly. SIIuro will not
readily froezo In a alio built of wood
oven In tho aovorost kind of weather.
Mnny ubcth report their hIIok
Jiavo utood In temperaturea of 3C de
ureoH below zoro without freezliiR.

Fourth Ho auro to make tho alio
IiIrIi enough. Tho of tho alio
nhould bu nearly throe tlraea )ta di-

ameter. Thua tho allnRO will (.ottlo
by Uh own weight and pack down
cloaoly nnd tightly. Uy this ,iro:osa
tho air 'vlll bo oxpolled and tho con-'eu- ta

vIU bo thoroughly cured,
atoully, the dcopor tho alio tho biutor,
Fomo of tho ailou now In Ui uro
threo feet high for ovory foot In dl
nmotor. h tail, narrow ailo hold
ntoro ai'ar.o than a low, wide ono an
tho ellago will paclc down much more
tlRhUy.

Fifth niiild tho walla tight
onough. Whou theRllo in filled to
tho top, tho pressura on tho lower
part of tho Btructuro In vory heavy,
and unloxB tho ntavea aro tightly nnd
tiecuroly bound tho pronmiro from
abovo will caubo tho walla to break.
Tho alio muRt bo firmly fnateuod to
tho foundation.

o
A word to tho wIho in aulllciont.

To the it la one too many,

i

!mtoi'i:u dkciikankh

fit

IN YOU.NU VOVlTH

all

matched.

ovorfoeilliiK

1.1

night, and if driven up and fed at a
cortaln place every nlnht thoy will
hoon loam to come up thomnelvra.

Whon, on account of rainy weather
or unfavorable raiiRO conditions, It la
advlaablu to ralHo tho poulta by the
coop method, mora caro must bo Riv-

en to their foeditiK.

HuccoHBful turkey ralacra use many
different klnda of feed. 8omo HURRUiit-o- d

by tho Unltod Btntoa Department
of ARrlculturo. poultry apnclaliata fol-

low:
Hnrd-hollo- d ork chopped ilno nnd

thla warmth will paon cornbread crumba for wcok,

tbut

helRht

beat

will

fool

and than whole wheat and hulled
nuta; ntnlo broad, Hoaked In milk and
Kfiio(izi'd dry, for tho llrat few duya,

ml then common chick Iced; clab-

bered milk Honpnuod wltlt a little wait
and pepor, corn-broa- d crumba; equal
purta "pluhond" oata, whole wheat,
and cracked corn; cracked wheat;
corn moal and wheat bran mixed in
the proportion of 3 to 1 and baked
into bread; and bran or mlddlinga
ono-bal- f, cracked Egyptian corn one-quarte- r,

whout and hulled oatu ono-quurto- r.

In addition to tho abovo, skim milk
and buttermilk aro qulto ofton fed,
with oxcollent reaulta, A good plan
Ih to keep tho milk in front of tho
poultn during tho morning nnd water
during tho aftornoon, If grit and
green feed can not bo picked up out
flldo tho coop, tboy munt bo provided
in soma other way. Chopped onion
topu, lettuco Ieavoa, dandelion loavea,
and alfalfa mako excellent groan
food, Grit can bo furnished In tho
form oj coarao aand.

o
A man can alwnyn dlctato to bin

typewriter, but seldom to bin wife
You can call noma pooplo hard

iiamea without insulting them though
you may glvo deadly offonso. The
truth 1b never an insult.

LOOK

THIS AD
AND SAVE FROM 10 TO 25

ON YOUR HAYING BILLS

Weinstein Mercantile Co.
LAWEN, Oregon

p The Store of Bargains

CHIEF ENGINEER

At

bloat up with Raa and have
palnu In tho pit of my atom

II. . I.. I... I .......II

uAINu dU rUUniJltloii and I aufferod with audi pallia
In tho of my back It felt like
It wna In two ull the time

Had Not Been Wnrlc Fnr land tho noomod to draw In

Five Years-- la Back Old

Job Since Taking Tanlac

Intauvq
cruinpliiR

nmiill
broakliiR

A.filTo imiMch'B

knotn. Tho vibration of tho boat
would cauHo my back to pain mo ao
I could hardly atand it and I dually
Jurit bad to quit work, My head ach-

ed nearly all tho time ao bad I could
"I had not been able to work for hnrdly aeo, and at times I would

ve yearn before I Marled taking como ho dizzy I could hardly keep
Tanluc but now 1 am not only back from falling. I wan extromoly ner-o- n

tho Job, but have gained thirty vouh and thltt together with worry
pounda In weight," said O. F. Henry,, ovor my condition, kept mo from
UGfiQ Fifth avuuuo, Went tioattlu, aleeplug, and I would Ho awako all
Waul!., chief engineer of tho tugboat night long nearly ovory night and
'Wallowa.' always got up In tho morning foollm;

"Five yoara ago," continued Mr. iworae than whon I went to bed. I

Henry, "I wan compelled to glvo up waa In auch u badly run-dow- n cou-

nty Job na chief engineer of tho tug- - dltion I wun barely ablo , to get
boat 'Wallowa,' as I wuh almoal a 'around at all and had lont weight un- -

phyalcal wreck. My atotuach wna In til I wna acarcoly moro than a frame.
torriblo condition and I suffered from "I bad tried so many dlfforent
Indlgeatlon tho wornt sort. Whllo 'troatmonta and medlcinoH without
my appotlto wan vory poor, and I nto getting any benefit I bad Just about
but very little, oven tho little I did given un hope of ever gottlug woll,
tuanugo to oat would sour, I would but an I had heard so much about

a

ft
IE-- WMSL FROM JAPAtf

orders ohiploads of ohemioala, groat
ciUivntitJoa of vroolt lumbor, pi'int pa-
per, flour, roaohinory, eRimonta and
caunod goods from Oregon.

For Orogon produots are ao good their
fwn oxtendi to tho i&v-&v- &y Oriout.

Isaooifttod IndastrioB of Oregon

of
o

In Ladies Underwear, We Offer
White Cotton Union Suits at 59c

White Cotton Vests at 20c
Ribbed Pnnt3 at 35c

We have 4 bolto of Outing Flannel, 27
in. wide, the yd 23c

Also 5 bolts of Gingham, reduced to yd. 23c
SEVERAL EXCELLENT OFFERINGS
Lanterns, No. 2 Complete 75c
Hygcnic Kals'ominc, 4 lb pkg 29c

Wc have some McCormick Binding twine
left which we offer at:

MANILA the tb 24c

STANDARD the tb 22c
STOCK SALT going at ton, 23.00
A big reduction in Tobaccos, Star, Cli-

max, Horseshoe, the plug 85c

Prince Albert, Tuxedo 7 for 1.00
A complete line of Folger's Spices in'4

ounce cans, going at 3 for 50c
Cudahy's Tar Soap large bars 3 for 25c

Everything in the store
going at a big reduction

tho Rood Tnnlnc wan doliiR othora, .can't got a drink In heaven,
and iui aeveral of my frlonda wanted Troublo with thcao political planki
mo to tako It, I decided to rIvo It a thnt tuero Ib too much politics and
trial. Woll, ulr, I boRiiu to Rot bolter too m,iny piftnkB. Ono can't tke
nlmohl as booh an I ntartcd taking It,
aud an I continued taking It I con-

tinued to Improve until today I am
a well man. I havo a npleudtd uppo-tlt- o

and eat Just anything I want
without suffering any bad after

My kidneys aro In
splendid condition and tho paint in
my back aro all gone, I never havo n

headache or become dizzy any moro
aud can sloop na sound uh a log all
night long every night and alwnyn
get up reeling roate'd and full life,
Tanlac has auroly put mo on my feet
again aud I am back at my old Job
on tho 'Wallowa,' fooling JUHt llko

a now man and can do my work with

tho groaotoHt easo,"

Tanlac la sold In Hums, by Hood
and in Crane by Crano Mercantile
Co. Adv.

It was really unkind our otllco
doviljo BUggont that somo men piofor
to go to hell because they know thoy
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RELIABLE
PLUMBING

tho time to read thorn and still earn

threo muala a day.

Save Your Eyes

Eye Ktmin cause: hrmlndics,
nervoimnesH and oilier trou
bleu. I fit glagie.s accurately

and Boientiiicnlly.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAURICE SCHWARTZ

Optometrist
Office with Dr. U. F. Smith

Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
is something you seldom find because usually a patcli
isn't nearly as good as a. confident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUIGKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE


